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Discuss Current Topics
William B. Colver, member of the 

Federal Trade Commission, says the 
excess profit tax is the cornerstone 
of the structure of high prices. He 
says: “It was never proposed as a 
revenue measure and is not necessary 
as a revenue measure. It was propos
ed only as a corrective to Govern
ment price fixing. Even as a correc
tive it did not work. On the contrary 
it encouraged extravagance of oper
ation and carelessness in bnsi. - 
management. Now the government is 
no longer fixing prices and (he only 
excuse which ever existed, if one did 
exist, for the excess profits tax ha- 
disappeared. In everything that you 
buy 
cess 
this

there are from one to fifty ex- 
profita taxes. Each one who pay; 
tax adds it to his selling pi le ■ 
passes it on. The consumer final

ly pays the total bill.”

Stephen Lauzanne, Editor of the 
Paris Matin, says: “In regarde to tin 
peace treaty 40,00,000 Frenchmen 
consider it a failure; - , did 900 “n- 
ators and deputies.” He adds that 
there should be no mi-understanding 
in America about the French presi
dential election if it i. made dear 
that the assemblymen voted not .-o 
much against Clemenceau a- against 
the principle of personal government 
and the peace treaty , ile says further 
“Even the followers of Clemenceau 
sever attempted lo defend the treaty, 
arguing that Clemenceau had been 
misled by President Wilson and An
dre Tardieu, which historically i not 
true and which, moreover, is not 
complimentary to Clemenceau's 
acuteness. The oppon .its of Clemen
ceau answer that he was misled a.- 
piesidi nt of the peace conference 
and inquire, where is there 
guarantee that lie would not be 
led as President of the French 
public.”

an}’ 
mis-
Re-

— o-------
Representative Ramseyer, of Iowa: 

“Most of the looney to be expended 
in the future will come directly from 
the pockets of the people and the 
people will hold every public official 
to the strictest economy. The p< opl< 
will cheerfully pay the interest and 
principal on tiie national debt incur
red in winning tiie world war. They 
will gladly pay for any generous pio- 
visions and benefits to tiie soldiers, 
Bailors and marines. They will not 
murmur because they are taxed to 
maintain any legitimate Government 
enterprise. But hereafter economy 
must be the watchword. Waste, ex
travagance, useless office and ques
tionable ventures must be eliminated 
by the National Government. On tiie 
other hand, to meet the necessary 
annual expenditures of the Govern 
ment and to pay oft tiie national debt 
it will lie necessary for tiie people as 
a whole to practice economy in their 
daily lite, work harder and produce 
more. A nation in debt, as an individ
ual in debt, can get out from under 
tile debt only by working and av-

Wilson should not charge Mr. 
w itli responsibility for (lie
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Lodge 
treaty situation, fur it is of his own 
making," gays former President Wil 
liutn H. Taft, in a letter just made 
public. 11c continues: 'We may dif
fer widely from Ml. Lodge as to the 
necessity or wisdom of tiie reserva 
tions he insisted upon and of those 
he voted for; but the colossal blund
er was Mr. Wilson'H in »apposing 
that by a frontal attack he could re
duce a plain majority against the 
treaty of a dozen or more into a ma
jority of one third of the senate. He 
required them to keep up the farce 
of announcing eacli day that the 
treaty must pass without the cross
ing of a t or the dotting of an 1, 
when everyone knew that this was 
Impossible. Meanwhile the Demo
crats sat twirling their thumbs and 
declaring that all opposition to tiie 
treaty as it was would fade away. 
The President's statement that the 
Lodge reservations nullify the treaty 
is entirely unwarranted. It is a state
ment unfortunate both in its lack of 
foundation and In the obstacle it 
forms to future compromise."

------- o-------
York (Pa.) Dispatch: “The coming 

two years will be a period of doubt 
and difficulty. Forces of danger and 
disaster are accumulating. The very 
wisest man or group of men may lie 
overwhelmed by tiie cumulative re
sult and past mistakes, it 1ms been 
very easy for tiie Democratic party 
to maintain tiie country in an appar
ently prospci ou condition 
seeinlllg prosperity of th. e 
inflated times Is not real ’ 
The Democratic party has 
tin enormous debt, ii Ims produced i 
tremendous money inflation, it lias 
Bpent the taxpayers’ money like wat
er, It has brought I lie railroad near 
Io ruin. Its lavish spending promoted 
a tremendous Increase In cost of liv
ing. • • * In disgust the country
is clearly ready to turn o it the pres
ent etew of incompetents and ineffi
cient“ Tiie people who have Io tak. 
over such a legacy of cxtrtn .igance 
and turmoil may well be pitied. No 
doubt they w ill lie blamed for result < 
of past errors. However, tiie country 
needs (lie best business brains anil 
run caging efficiency at this crisis. 
The l(. publi an party lm pi. vlou.lv 
Weathered severe storms, anil Ims 
Jiuiled thi country out of bad holes.”

But the 
tlusli uiid

Kansas City Time-; "The entin 
Country lx amo-t a.- deeply interested 
in what Kansas has done as Kansu 
itself. For 111 the pa -ag. of the bill 
for i in- court of 1 nd
Kansas is establishing an t xp< riment 
station of tiie nation in the matter of 
industrial legislation. If the legisla
tion proves effective in Kansas, every 
Blate In the Union will enact It. It 
Kansas has found a great aid to the 
solution of the problem of industrial 
strife, giving to labor and capital 
alike a square deal and preventing 
the wasteful, baneful methods of th 
► 'III», the country » HI g

II*1* chief neat at the celeluation , 
Tfr* Industrial <onn pi..\i,p

■pen door for labor; a tribunal <.. . . 
gTM**** 1,1,11 11 “ "‘ll'b'l

to get and gets it without the old 
etrongarm method of strikes and 
riots. It pledges the good faith of 
the state to see that labor's rights 
are protected and at the same time 
that capital Is not endangered. But 
above all, the Kansas Industrial 
court bill is a public welfare measure. 
It is not properly speaking, an arbi
tration bill. It is not as labor repre
sentatives call it, an anti-strike bill’ 
It is a bill to give the public that 
protection which the people cannot 
get outside of government activity, 
and every restriction of the measure 
on capital and on labor alike is 
merely incidental to the protection of 
the people.”

dersigned residing within the State 
of Oregon at the address hereafter 
mentioned.

John F. Reilly. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Address 510 Wells Fargo Bldg., 
Portland. Oregon.

Scraps of Paper
Prices seem to think there is plen

ty of room at the top.

Is there not some Burbank who can 
cross the cranberry bush with the 
sugar beet?

Why More Small Cars Come
Equipped With Goodyear Tires

. . o-----
Columbus (Ohio), Dispatch, Demo

cratic: "Profiteering, fraud, waste
fulness and greed were not confined 
to any one section of the country, it 
seems, w hile we were at war. The 
.-caudal in the shipbuilding industry 
on the Pacific Coast but matches the 
scandal of those who operated on 
the Atlantic side of the continent. 
Hilt it makes the blood boil to read 
of these frauds. Here we were at war. 
Our boys were in the trenches fight
ing and dying. Homes were broken 
up. Young men were making sacrific- 
e through love of country and older 
men were contributing their manty 
r.,r various war emergencies. Aud all 
the w hile a bunch of scoundrels were 
robbing the very government these 
boys and men were fighting to pro
tect. How is one to be temperate of 
speech when one reads where such 
things were going on? It is estimated 
a billion dollars were stolen from the 
government in one way or another 
during the war, and no man has been 
stood up against a wall and shot.Only 
a few inconspicuous ones, in fact 
have ever been prosecuted. Is it any 
wonder that we have Bolshevism 
rearing its hideous head in this na
tion? There must be a cleaning up 
and cleaning out in this country, if 
it takes 
No man 
expense 
were at 
main at
department- cannot catch tiie thieves 
and grafters, then somebody ought 
to catch the heads of t he departments 
where such practices were allowed. 
It tin head of a government depart
ment were certain of punishment for 
any crookedness in his department, 
regaidess of w ho the crook happened 
to be, then we should hear less of 
these gigantic frauds.”

One reason we are a great na'iou is 
because we have been unable to ex
haust our resources in spite of >ur 
best efforts.

Maybe if the Democratic platform 
of 1916 had promised that Mr. Wil
son would keep us out of sugai the 
supply might be both cheap and 
plentiful.

A newspaper dispatch says that 
Berlin is spending its money madly. 
So are we, and the more we have to 
spend to meet the high cost of living, 
the madder we get.

-------o-------
Henry Beck Long, candidate for 

senator from Missouri, says posterity 
should pay at least half the war 
debt. That’s right! Posterity didn’t 
do a blame thing to help win the 
war.

worry over the waste 
dollars by Congress with 
knowing 
locating 
cri' linal

to accomplish it. 
the 
we 
re
tile

ten years
who unduly profited at 
of the government while 
war must be allowed to 
large. If the heads of

of

!..

Summons for Publication in Fore
closure of Tax Lien.

In tiie circuit court of the State 
Oregon for Tillamook County. 
W. A. Robbins, plaintiff.

vs.
I . B. Potter Realty Co., Fran
ces L. Potter Thomas, T. Irv
ing Potter, Frank Boocher; L. 
E. Latourelte. Ella K. Potter, 
It. It. Steel and D. T. Van 
I vile, joint receivers of tile t . 
B. Potter Realty Co, el al.

Dr-lendauts.
T. B. Potter Really Co., Frances

Poll i I lionms, T. Irving Potter, 
Frank Boocher; L. E. Latourette, R. 
11. Steel, Eliz l\. Potter mid D. T. 
Van Tyne, joint receivers of tiie T. 
B. Potter Realty Co.

In tiie name of Hie State of Ore
gon, you are hereby notified that W. 
A. Robbins, tiie holder ot Certificate 
of Delinquency numbered 1168 is
sued on the 19th day of September, 
1917 by the tax collector of the 
County of Tillamook, State of Ore
gon tor the amount of Eight and 
45-1UO (*8.45) Dollars, the same be
ing the amount then due and delin
quent for taxes for the year 1914 to
gether with penalty, interest and 
costs thereon upon the real property- 
assessed to you, of which you are the 
owner as appears of record, situated 
in said County and State, and par
ticularly bounded and described as 
follows to-wlt: Lots 40 and 41, in 
Block numbered 61, Bayocean Park, 
County of Tillamook, State of Ore
gon.

You are further notified that said 
W. A. Robbins, has paid taxes on 
said premises for prior or subsequent 
years, with tile rate of Interest on 
said amounts as follows:

19 14 tax. paid Sept. 19, 1917, tax 
receipt No. 7891, *6.60 rate of In
terest 12 per cent.

1915 (ax. paid Oct. 5, 1917. tax re 
celpt No. 6829. *4.89, late of inter
est 12 per cent.

1916 tax first, April, 22, 1918. 
receipt No. 4318. *2.46, rate of 
terest 12 per cent.

1916 lax. second. Nov 18, 1918 
receipt No. 6982. *2.57, late of 
terest 12 per cent.

1917 tax. first. April Hi. 1919, 
receipt No. 4273, *2.04. rate of 
terest 12 per cent.

19 17 tax. second. Dee. 2? “
tax receipt No. 7223, *2.20, 
interest 12 per cent.

Said T. II. Potter Realty 
the owner of the legal title 
above described property as the same 
appear of record, and each of the 
other pci-oils above named are here 
by further notified (hat W. A. Rob 
bln- will apply to the Circuit Court 
of tile County and State aforesaid 
for a decree foreclosing the lien 
agaltmt tiie property above de-.erlbed, 
and mentioned In said certificate. 
\mi you ale lo reby summoned to ap 
pern within sixty days after the first 
publication of tills summons, exclu
sive of tiie day ot said first publica
tion, and defend this action or pay 
the amount due as above shown, to
gether with costs and accrued in
terest, and in case of your failure to 
to do so, n decree w III be rendered 
foreclosing the hen of said taxes and 
costs against tiie land and premises 
above named.

This summon« la published by or
der of the Honorable George R. Bag 
ley. Judge of the Circuit Court of 
the Stale of Oregon, for Tillamook 
County, and said older »a- made and 
dated this 2nd day of Feb.. 1920. and 
the date of the first publication of 
this summons |H the 5(h <fay ,,r y,,h 
1920.

All prose-“ ami papers in this pro- 
ceediug may be Helved upon tiie un

tux 
in

tux 
ill*

ftt\ 
in

2, 19 19. 
rate of

Co., ns
Of till

------c------
Some democratic politicians did not 

of billions of 
a view of

where tiie money went and 
the responsibility for fhe 
riot of public extravagance.

-------o-------
If Bryan should come up for Pres

ident again his greatest handicap 
would be the fact that he was re
sponsible for the presidency of Wood
row Wilson, “who kept us out of 
war”, uccoiding to tiie slogan on the 
strength of which lie was elected.

It is fair to say that the Japanese 
“overtures” for tile return of the 
shadow of sovereignty in Shantung 
to China involved furlier trafficking 
in the national lights, interests and 
honor of the Chinese
way to return Shantung 
it.

republic. The 
is to return

Criticism of scandalous 
management and graft 
ment, e-peciully that which is notor
ious. should not be left to Hie radical 
anil revolutionary elements in the 
country. Tiie people may believe that 
those who do not criticize malfeas
ance in office are in sympathy witli 
it.

waste, mis
in govern-

Notwithstanding tiny have reject
ed him three times, it is quite prob- 
abb that tiie people of tiie country 
Iiav. moi conf id • nee in W. J. Bi van 
today tinin liny have in any other 
Democrat t hat is necessarily saying 
very much. Public confidence in 
Democratic administration is just 
now at ti very low ebb.

Tiie real issue that will confront 
tiie country in the coming campaign 
is how to reduce tiie high cost of gov
ernment. The answer is: Knock out 
the blundering inefficient south- 
bossed party now In tiie saddle. It 
lias cost tiie people of tliiH country 
several billion dollars, in tiie mere 
matter of waste alone.

If what Admiral Sims says is half 
true the secretary of the navy has 
cheapened the medals and other evi
dences of distinguished service so 
honorably and gallantly won by our 
naval heroes. A few more disclosures 
and they'll have about as much value 
to the boys ns an iron cross to a Ger
man soldier in a prison camp In 
France.

At the Jackson day 
Washington Governor .1. 
of West Virginia, said: 
believe that it now, as 
been .“Ince the founding, 
of tiie Democratic party 
the principles of individual 
individual liberty, and the individual 
ownership of property when that 
property Is lawfully and honestly 
acquired if file Democratic party 
stands fm any of these things it will 
have to make a complete change in 
leadership ami principles.

o-------
World says (lie 

is "bankrupt.’’ It it 
lutt tiie one leader 
whole party ever 
control of it. and 

him turn the trick

30x3^ Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread .....

30x3 Vi Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

dinner In 
J. Cornwell, 
"1 honestly 
it has ever 
the mission 
to stand by 

rights,

and 
the

fatuous sen tintent al Isis 
politicians concern

duty to the world 
to the allies, and 

to all the races and 
tli Hut we are heat 

to her-

'I’he New York 
Deipociliti<- party 

, is. who busted it 
w ho lias been the 
since he secured 

' who lias helped
mon- peisistently than the N.w York 
World’ the country ha- had enough 
not only of Wilson leadership, but of 
New Yoik World follow ship, and 
does not expect to get out of Its 
troubles by going furthei down th- 
road along w Inch it has I 
tiie administration polit 
their court journal of 
World lias been pel Imp 
repectly subservient.

----- o——
W .- .lie II. anna a great deal the-, 

days troni
anil (at headed
Ing Atniha’s
America’s duty 
America's dut\ 
kindreds on eat
Ing little of America', duty
s. if and nothing at all of th. duty ..f 
other nations to America. Our Pres
ident appau ally cherishes 
strange notion that he Is a 
super man. divinely chosen to regu
late the conduct of the world, and 
to just the extent this hallucination 
is encouraged and humored to just 
that extent will there be hell on 
earth and bad will amongst men 
'»!• tea's duty to the world Is to 

”' iy at home and mind her own busi-
" The laud knows this business 

io . ds minding and needs it badly.

Subscribe for the 
Tillamook Headlight

Last year, more small cars, using 30 x 
30 x 31z2-, or 31 x 4-inch tires, were factory 
equipped with Goodyear Tires than with 
any other kind.
This is plainly a result of the high relat 
value produced in these small-car tires -»y 
Goodyear’s enormous resources and scrupu
lous care.
They represent the same intense endeavor 
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires ’-hat 
has laid the basis for the marked preference 
which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires 
in the larger sizes.
This real Goodyear value in tires is available 
for your Ford, Chevrolet, Port, Maxwell, or 
other small car, at our nearest Service Station. 
Go there for these tires and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, -tree... tubes that 
reinfor. easin.;;; properly- Why risk w,th a
ch, V tub< .' C oodyci.r Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tub. . of less merit. 30x3’/2 s*ze *n “ater- $^90 
proof bag...... “

Goodyear Service Station for Tillamook City is at the
STAR GARAGE

TIRES, TUBES AND ASSESSORIES.

We Give Goodyear Service
C. F. PANKOW, Proprietor

Summons.
-------o-------

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for tile County of Tillamook. 
P. E. Kogers, plaintiff.

vs.
D. W. Snyder, defendant.
To D. W. Snyder.the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint, tiled 
against you in the above entitled 
cause on or before the last day of 
tile time prescribed in the order for 
this summons, as hereinafter shown, 
and if you fail so to answer foi want 
thereof, the plaintiff w ill take judg
ment against tin- defendant for the 
sum of *193.20 with interest there
on in tile rate of 6 per cent pet an
num from tiie date of filing 
plaint herein, and for an 
reeling the sale of certain 
property of tiie defendant 
herein a- security for the satisfaction 
of any judgment obtained by the 
plaintiff against the defendant here
in mid for the costs and disburse
ments of tliis action.

I llis summons is published by order

, . an
ille com- 
order di
pi r.-on ai 
at tached

i

I

• Mac

of the Hon, Geo. R. Bagley, said or
der being dated Feb. 5, 1920, which 
order directs this summons to be 
published for six successive weeks, 
the date of the first publication be
ing Feb. 12, 1920, and of the last 
publication March 18, 1920, and the 
date for answering herein expires 
March 25. 1920.

Johnson & Handley, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Address: Tillamook. Oregon.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors. 
------ o------

Notice is hereby given that by an 
order of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Tillamook Coun
ty, the undersigned, 
has been duly appointed 
tor of the estate of Fred 
ceased. Notice is further 
persons having claims 
said i state to present the 
undersigned or to his 
Johnson & Handley. 
Oregon. together with 
vouchers, duly verified within 
months from this date.

Dated February 12. 1920.
John Paquet.

What Would Your wife do
if fire broke out ?

Are you leaving her with
out the panic-proof protec
tion of

FYR-FYTER I
Pon’t'delay getting this ex
tinguisher in your home. 
Call or phone right now.

Administrator 
estate of Fred Paquet, 

deceased.

John Paquet, 
administra- 
Paquet, de
given to all 
against the 
same to the 

Attorneys, 
at Tillamook 

the proper

Notice of Final Account.
------o-------

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed his final ac
count as administrator of the Estate 
of Anna M. McLeod, deceased, in the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Tillamook County, and that said 
court has appointed Monday, the Sth 
day of March, 1920, at the court 
house in Tillamook City. Oregon, as 
the time and place for hearing ob
jections to said final account and the 
settlement thereof.

G. H. McLeod, administrator. 
Dated this February 5th, 1920.

NELSON & CO
General Merchandise 

Bay City, Oregon 
---- o----

Square Deal and
Good Goods
Our Motto

Phone 72.

I

ECONOMY CLEANERS

AND DYERS
2nd. Between 3rd and 4th.

Ornamental Fire Places Built 
of Brick and Stone, All Fire 
Places absolutely guaranteed 
not to smoke or money re
funded.
Brick work of all kinds done 

on short notice.
We make a specialty of re

pairing smoking Fire Places.

MODERN EQUIPMENT.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

FIRE-PROTECTION
FIRE-INSURANCE

THIS AGENCY
OFFERS

YOU BOTH.
Jfl had all I've SA VED, 
believe me, I'd be 
some rich kid!

FYRFYTER

R0LLŒ W. WATSON,
"THE INSURANCE MAN.”

TILLAMOOK CITY, * • OREGON. 
NATIONAL BUILDING.

one-quart hand chemical ex- 
tinguiaher; instant and panic
proof in operation; child can 
work it perfectly; for fac
tories, offices, homes, garages, 
autos. Install at once; call 
or phone now.

vlou.lv

